Act of incorporation by ,
ACT O.F IN CORPO RATION. . ' . j 
THE E~GINEERING ASSOCIATWN OF NEW 
SOUTH WALES I NCORPORATION. 
An Act' to incorporate a Society called the 
"Eng ineering Association of N ew South 
W ales." [ 19th A ugust, 1884.J 
WHER EAS a Society called the" ENGINEERING AssociA- Pre,mble. 
'rION m- N EW SOUTII WALES " has unde r certain rules n.nd 
. by-laws been formed at Syd ney in the Colony of New 
S0nth Wales for the general ad vancement of E ngi nee r·ing . 
nnd Mecbauieal Science And whereas th e Council of the 
said Socie ty is at the preseut time composed of tbe foll ow-
mg offil~ e -beare,'s and mem bel's :-0 wen Blacke t t., Consu I t -
~ng Engineer, Pres:den t . H enry Selfe, Government Eng i-
!leer ~ur'veyor, V joe-president. J oho S a nds, Mechanical 
Engineer, Honontry Trea8urer. J oh n PaiTY, Honorary 
IJibrariao . Wiliiam Eugene H or t Nicolle, Secretary. And 
John T r'evor J ones (Ci ty Engineet'), Ad r ien Chades 
~Ioliuta.in (Uity Surveyor) . Wal te r Shellshear (AsRoc M. 
lust. C. E.), H enry Davies (Ui viI Engineer), Max T homson 
(Ui vii Engineer) , and Robert P ollock ( Mechanical Engi-
lIeer), Members of the Council. A nd whet'eas it is ex pe-
(lient t.hat the said Society should be incorpora ted and 
should be invested with the powers and au thol'it,ies herein-
fiHer contained. Be it therefore enacted by the Queen 's 
Most Excellen t Majesty, by a nd with the adv ice and con-
sent 'of the Legislative Council and Legis lative Assembly 
of New South Wales in Parliamen t Assembled , and by 
the authority of the same, as follows:-
1. F or the purposes of this Act the following words Interpretation 
in inverted commas shall u nless the context other wise Clause. 
indicate bear the meaning !:let against them respectively-
" Cor poration "- T he Society hereby incorporated. 
" Oouncil "-The memberfl of t he Con nc il at any dul y 
convened meeting thereof at whicb a quorum 
accord in~ to the by- la ws at the time being ~hall 
be present. 
Ineorporatlon 
Olause. 
Vlli. 
"Secretary "-Such person or eit,her one of sncb 
persons who sh!l,ll for the time being be the 
Secretary or Secr'etaries honorary or otherwise 
of the Raid Society (saving and excepting any 
Assistant Secretary of the said Society), 
2. The President Vice-PreR iden t Officers and Members 
of the said Society for the time being and all persons who 
shall in manner provided b.v the rules and by-laws for the 
time bein!:\, of the said Society become members thereof 
shaH be for the purposes hereinafter mentioned a body 
corporate by the name or style of the "Engineering 
Associatiou of New Sout,h Wales" and by that 'name 
shall aud may have perpetual succession and a common 
seal and shall and may enter into contracts sue and be 
sued plead and be impleaded answer and be answer ed to 
defend and be defended in all Oour ts and places whatsoever 
I\lld may prefer lay and prosecute any indictment in-
format ion and prosecution against any person whomsoever 
and any summons or other wri t and any Tlotice or other 
proceeding which it may be r equisite to serve upon the 
Oorporatiou may be served upon the Secretary or one of 
the Secretari es as the case may be or if there be no 
Secl'etary or if the Secretaries or Secretary be absent 
fmm t1e Oolony then upon the President or Vice 
P resident. 
Rule. and By. 3. The present rules and by-laws of the said Society 
~w.. shall be deemed and considered to be and shall be the 
rules and by-laws of the Faid Oorporation Rave and except. 
in so far as any of them are or Rhall or may be altered 
varied or repealed under the powers for that pnrpose 
therein contained 0\" a re or may be inconsistent or 
incompatible with or repugnant to any of t he prov isions 
of t h is Act or any.of the la ws now or hereafter to be in 
force in the said Oolony. 
Power to hold 4. The Oorporation shall have power to purchase acquire 
ia.~ ~eal with and hold lands and any interest therein and a lso to sell 
and dispose of the said lands or any interest therein and 
all ialld tellements her editaments and other property of 
wha tever nature now belonging to t he sa id Society under 
the said rules and by-laws or vested . in Trustees for them 
Property vested s hall on th e passing of this Act be vested in and become 
in CorPllratioll . t he property of the said Oorporation s ubject to a ll cbarges 
and claims and demands in any wise affecting the same. 
O 1· h ' 5. T he ord inary business of tbe Oorporation in reference rf mary 11S)- • . . 
n ess to be U1o.n· to Its property shall be managed by the Oou::lcil and it. 
(fc~(~lci:? the shall not be lawfu l for individual members to interfel'e- in 
IX. 
any way in the management of the affairs of the Corpora-
tion except as by the rules and by-laws for the time being 
shall be specially provided. .,. 
6. The Council shall have the general management and ~owenofCo1lD-
_ superintendence of the nfl'airs of the Corporation and ell-
excepting the appointment .of Presidents · and. Vice-
Presidents and ot her honorary officers who shall be 
appointed as the by-laws of the $ociety shaH from time 
to time provide the Council shaH have the appointment 
of all officers and servants required for carrying, out the 
purposes of the Society and of pre;.erving its property 
and it may also define the duties and fix the salaries of all 
officers P rovided that if a vacancy should occur in the 
Council during any current year of the Society's proceed-
ings it shall be lawful for the Couucil to elect a member 
of the Society to fill such vacancy for t he unexpired 
_ portion of the then current year. The Council may also 
purchase 01' rent la nd houses or offices and erect buildings 
or other structurps for any of the purposes for which tlId 
Society is hereby incorporated and may borrow TDoney for 
thc purpose of the Corporation on mortgages of the real 
and chat tel property of the Corporation or any part t.hereof 
01' may borrow money without security provided that the 
aTDount so borrowed without security shall never exceed 
_in t he aggregate the amount of the income of the Cor-
poration for the last preceding year and the Council 
may also settle and agree to the covenants powprs and 
authorities to be contained in the 8ecurities aforesaid. 
7. In the event of the funds and property of the Cor- Liab ility of 
poration being insufficient to meet its engagements each Members. 
m ember thereof shall in addition to hi s subscription for 
the then current year be liable to cont.ribute a su rn equal 
thereto t owards the payment of s uch engagements but 
shall not be otherwise individually liable for the same and 
no member who shall have commuted his annual subscr ip. 
tions shall be so liable for any amount beyond that of one 
year's subscription. -
8. The Council shall have t he custody of the common Custody an {I usa 
seal of the Corporation and have power to Ilse the same of Common SeaL 
in the affairs and business of the Corporation and for the 
tlxecution of any of the securities aforesaid and may u nder 
such seal author ize any person without such seal to execute 
any deed or deeds and do Ruch ot.her matter as may bE! 
required to be done on behal f of t he Corporation but i t 
shall not be -necessary to use the said seal in r espect to 
X' 
the ordinary businesfl of the Corporation nor for the 
· )appoiutment of thei t' Secretaries Solicitor or other officers. 
Copy of By-1al"S 9. Thed Pbrodl uctionf 0h£ aCp l'i·nted.or writ~fi~ndc~py of. ~he tob& evidence. ' rules an y- aws 0 t e orporatlOu certI e lU wI'ttmg 
. . bi t'he SecretarY 'or one of the Secre taries as the case rna! 
Electi ons not 
tna 41t' in clue 
time lIIa v be 
m,ule s llbse-
quelilly. 
· be to be a true copy and having the common seal.of the 
Corporatil?n affixed thcreto shall be conclusive evidence i'!l 
nil Courts of ' such rules and by-laws and of tbe same 
· having been made under the auihori ty of 'this Act. 
· 10. In case any of the elections directed by tho r ul e's 
and by-laws for the time being of the Corporation to be 
made shall not be madc at the times required it shall 
t1ever theless be co.mpetent to the Council or to thfl 
mcmbers as t.he casc may be to make such elections 
respectively at any ordinary meeting of the Councilor at 
any annual or special gener'a) meeting held subsequently'. 
President, Vice· 11. The President or V ice-President or the Secl'etary or 
Pre,idcllt or . either one of the Secretaries may represent the Corpo!'!i-~ecretaTY m loy . ~ • '"'1 ' repre~ent Cor-' bon 1Il all legal and eqUttable proceedmgs 'ana may for 
pO!atlOll forcer·. and on behalf of the Corporation make such affidavits and t a ID pUrp0l::.e9. 
do such acts and sign such documents as are or may be 
required to be donl:l by the plaintiff or complainant or 
'defendant respectively in any proceeding to which the 
.Corporation may be parties_ 
12. This Act may be cited afl t.he "Engineering 
Association Incorporation Ac t of 1884." 
